[Needs of health insurers regarding surgery for the aged in Germany].
The increasing proportion of elderly persons presents one of the most urgent problems to European societies and has a decisive effect on social insurance systems. Costs are rising rapidly due to longer life and the falling number of births. Health care is especially hard-hit because of medical progress and growing numbers of procedures during old age. Despite these problems, the German health care system is still effective. In contrast to neighboring European states, there are neither waiting lists nor rationing of services. With respect to financing, future developments cannot be predicted. Planning scenarios taking enormously higher costs into account often result in demands for rationing, which the German health insurance companies do not accept. This study examines economic figures from the largest German health insurer and attempts to draw a picture of future health care for old people. New possibilities for prevention and resourcing and the need for rationing are discussed. The first, promising projects in these respects have already been started, with the aim of better health and quality of life for the elderly.